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Church Announcements against
Cbristiau:
Sunday School, 10.
Preaching, 11.
Endeavor, 6:30.
Preaching, 7:30.

Laster Jones, M inister.

P h r le »  r>'h  , "  ° f  “ ‘ » » tto U  IO
f r ^ . rtk P,U Ser'ar" 1̂  th« dlRCiplea 
from them and retired to the school- 
house of Tyrannus.
( n " ' , S ,  Working Miracle. by p . u,

So wonderfully did he manife.t H l* 
power that handkerchiefs and aprons 
brought from Paul s body healed the 
“ ck BDd cast ou’ evil spirits from

Jots and Tittles
Short Stories of Happenings in Linn County Generally 

and in Halsey Particularly

irom G ra n t  la y lo r  took iu the  fa ir  a t 
1 whose lives had beeu made A lb an y  W ednesday  

wretched by them.
“ IV. A Glorious Awakening (vv 17 • ,̂ Ving° Estd«««'» of the Browns- 
41). "  1 v“ lt  creamery wae io  Halsey

1. Pear fell upon all (v. 17). News W e i " e8d,‘ y- 

of the casting out of these evil spirits , a n t^ M rg . H . C. Armstrong

Was ever better weather for a 
county fa ir?

The county fa ir ia so successful 
that it w ill be ezteuded over Sat
urday.

m i. auu Mrs. n .  v . Arm strong t ;n_ » f -i  n ” i  ■

eh fr

Halsey C hris tian  Church

Methodist:
Sunday School, 10.
Preaching, 11.
Junior L» ague, 8,
Intermediate League, 6:30. 
Epworth League, 6:80. 
Preaching, 7:30.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8.

Sunday School Lesson
(By REV p. B. FITZW ATER, D. D 

Teacher of English Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
(©. IMI. Western Newspaper Union.)

created Impressions favorable to I
Christianity. on business. I m o i  j

profesJd°ffhht<i» hCh7n‘ ,h<>Se Wh° Li,,eoln Overton, who lives south it excqR done' on'Th
right live. ( v ^ S L  ¡ h : ^  k i ^ ^ “ 7  I P ‘ Cifi°  * * hW a' ’

Heved. but had not broken from sin I ....... ..........«■“ / «  " • ' » <  o,
3. Gave up the practice of bind M r*. L il ia n  Howe of Brownsville, Athena, formerly of Brownsville

arts (v. 19). This means forms of ,h -  « - ♦ * -  k ------------------- L “  ’ ’ - - ....................
Jugglery by use of charms and magi-
tlon m 7„e  wdU o7  G o d ^ th e r e fZ  no J° h"  E<,W‘ rd8 daUgh'

. tneierore no er were passengers to A lbany 
Wednesday morning.

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 9
PAUL AT EPHESUS.

LESSON TEXT—Acte 1»:1-41.
GOLDEN TEXT—Thou ehalt worship 

the Ixird they God, end him only ehelt 
thou serve —Mett 4:10.

REFERENCE MATERIAL—Rev. 1:1-1 
PRIMARY TOPIC -  Paul a Loving 

Friend and Minister.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Paul and the Silver

smiths.
INTERMEDIATE AND SiENIOR TOPIC

—Experience in Ephesus.
YOUNG PEOFLE AND ADULT TOPIC

—Planting the Gospel In a Center of Pa
ganism.

I. John’s Disciples Become Chris- 
tians (vv. 1-7).

These twelve disciples had only 
been taught the baptism of repent
ance as a preparation for the kingdom 
of God. Paul taught them to believe 
In Christ, that la, to receive Him as 
the One who had on the croaa pro
vided redemption for them.

II. Paul Preaching In Ephesus 
(vv. 8-10).

1. In the Jewish synagogue (v. 8).
His message la characterized by: (1) 
boldness. He realized that God ?iad 
sent Him and that His authority was 
back of Him. (2) Reason. He rea
soned wWh them. God's message la 
never sentimental nor arbitrary, but 
In accord with the highest reason. (3) 
Persuasion. I t  la not enough to come 
boldly with a reasonable message; It 
must he. accompanied by persuasion.
(4) Concerning the kingdom of God.
He did» not discourse on current 
events, literature, -o r philosophy, but 
upon the message of salvation through 
Christ.

2. In “the schnclhonse of Tyrannus 
(vv. 9, 10). Paul'* earnest preach
ing only hardened the Jews. When 
they came out and spoke openly I **’;•

one can have fellowship with God and 
practice them. They proved the gen- 
ulnepcss of their actions by publicly 
burning their books. Though this 
was an ex|ienslve thing—valued at 
about $12,500—they did not try to sell 
the books and get their money back 
When you find you have been in a 
wrong business, make a clean sweep 
of things; bum up your books on 
Spiritualism, Christian Science, etc.; 
empty your whisky and beer Into the 
aewer, and have a tobacco party sim
ilar to the Boston tea party.

4. Uproar of Ihe Silversmiths at 
Ephesus (vv. 23-41). (1) The occa
slon (vv. 23, 24). This was the pow 
er of the gospel In destroying the 
infamous .business of Demetrius and 
his fellows. It was clear to them that 
Idolatry was tottering before the pow 
er of the gospel. They were trot In
terested particularly in the matter 
from a religious standpoint, hut be
cause It was undermining the prlncl 
pal business of the city. (2) The 
method (vv. 25-29). Demetrius, a 
'eadlng business man, whose business 
was the stay of others of a similar 
nature, called a meeting and stated 
that much people had turned from 
idolatry and that the market for their 
wares was materially weakening He 
appealed to his fellows (a) on the 
ground of business, saying “This, our 
craft, la In danger of being set at 
naught.” (v. 27). (b) On the ground
of religious prejudice. He said “The 
temple of the great goddess Diana 
should be despised’’ (v. 27). He be
came quite religious when he saw that 
his business was being Interfered 
with. His speech gained his end; the 
whole crowd was enraged and yelled 
In unison, “Great Is Diana of the 
Ephesians." The mob was quieted by 
the tact and good Judgment of the 
town clerk.

Stevenson’s Prayer.
G he us to awake with smiles, give 

us to labor smiling. As the sun light 
ens the world, so let our loving kind 
Hess make bright the house of our 
habitation.— Stevenson.

Jud Tunkin*.
Jud Tunklns says an optimist Isn’t 
■uiplete unless lie Is as cheerful »•

lie I« in "conversation

Beautiful Ginghams
o

r

M r. and Mrs. Lloyd W alker ot
------------------------ , „ th e m , formerly of Brownsville,

utse a t the Maistera home, was a both graduates from the high 
uller Wednesday. achool Ht lha t pUce thig year anJ

recently married, passed through 
Wedneday morning on their w ty
to Brownsville after receiving a tel 

Mrs C. 8. Fuller postponed her 8 ta li."l‘ ‘ f” “  ’j “ ,1?, ’‘‘ «-year.
rip  to Portland un til Wednesday, i ° ld G l,en" ’ ' rot LUoyd, had

as visitors p.evented her going 1 k " ,ed 1 uesflay evening
s oiicr. ■* I Glenn went to the pasture to get

... *  horse Not returning, search
Work on the Frum warehouse discoveied him dead Just how 

w.o suspended yesterday to give the accident happened is not 
workmen a chance to take in  the | known. He wae a son of Mr. and

High School Notes
Among those enrolling recently 

are Wayne Robertson,' Collin Car- I 
ver, Guv Merriam, Clarence M e-j 
Kern, Glenn Frum, Preston New
ton, DeEtta Bobnett and Frost 
Bass.

Prof. N icholls visited the high 
school last week in  order to organ- 
ue an orchestra. Who shall he 
members has not been determined
yet.

Mrs Henry English w ill test 
voices in order to class them prop
erly in the glee club.

The classes have selected tba ir 
colors, mottoes and flowers. They 
»re as follows ;

Seuior class— Motto, Carpe 
liem ; colors, p ink and w h ite ; 
flowers, p ink and white carnations.

Junior class — Motto, Carpe 
liem ; colors, purple and gold ; 

flower, p ink rose.
Sophomore c lass -M o tto , W in 

>r bust ; colors, purple and gold ; 
flower, white rose.

Frnahmea — Colors (censored ; 
flower, violet.

«ft
FOR

The Teeth
I / . c o r e  *7 o o t/ t

an an tisep tic  
Dentifrice, having in 

com position peroxide
ot hydrogen, 

a p repara tion  for , 
?" hi toning and cleansing, 
» the  teeth, im parting  J 
sa deligntful, refreshing) 
(taste  and feeling to tile; 
) m outh.
> W e also have

Anti-ny-o, Forhana,
. "o rodon t, Kolynos, , 

hlor-e-dixo, P epsoden t
and Pebeco

Ringo’s Drug Store

countv fa ir.
Mrs 8. A. Gamber, who has 

een visiting Mrs. H. M M ille r o
Halsey for the past ten days, lef 
for Eugene Tuesday

Colonel Sudtell last Monday 
mc’ iotied off 186 acres of practic 
a lly unimproved land near Jtffer 
«in for $100 an acre.

Mrs H. M M iller and the 
'listen Frost and Lena Bass of this 
place returned from a short stay 
in Corvallis last Sunday.

Amor A. Tossing of B row nsvilk  
vas a transient passenger through 
Halsey Tuesday. Mr. Tussing i> 
die only attorney in Brownsville.

Grant Taylor, our rural route 
nail man, spent Sunday in Eugene 
¡siting ins daughters. Mrs. E N 

Warmoth and Mrs. Charles W hit- 
•atch

Dr. L. L . Edwards of North 
Bend left for his home Wednesday j 
l ite r  v is iting  for a short time at 
he home of big brother, John 

Edwards.

Mrs. Frank W alker, who run a 
farm and d a ily  on the north aide 
o Brownsville. ’ Mrs. Walker is 
the president o f the W. C. T U. 
of that place. Glenn was a bright 
sweet litt le  fellow, and many a 
lime he had run into The Times 
ifBce w ith a nosegay or someolhw 

litt le  token of his unselfish love 
for the Wheelers, whose hearts are 
with the fam ily in this, the ir deep 
sorrow.

IN THE NEGLIGEES
Interesting Wearables for Fall 

and Winter Wear.

Newest Garment May Be Subetituted 
for the Evening Dress Or 

Opera Coats.

Rumor* of the attractive thing* now 
being manufactured for autumn and 
winter behind closed door*, and which 
will he brought out a* surprise* later 
on when the cool weather I* here and

Mr. and M r* . H e n ry  R yerley  o f I * ' 7 ' , ‘7  “ T
> . . . i ii? i adding to and reploniahlng her ward-(alias parents of L . W  B y e .le y , rnb„ Rre not conMnm1 gnd
ur en te rp ris in g  cream ery  m an , dresses Interesting thing* are being 
eft for hom e last Tuesday morn- done In the realm of negligee*, 
ng, a fte r a ten days' v is it. Negligees as they are made today

•,,, . . .  , „  . . .  • might he placed in two general elassl-
rhe Women s F oreign  Mis-wn- flcatlons-one of the dressing gown 

ry  society of the M eth o d is t church type, the other on the order of a 
w ill m eet n e x t Tuesday , Oct 11, | dress. Those of the latter sort, dur
al the home of Mrs. D 8. M cW ill 
uns at 2:30o'clock. Leader, M rs. 

W■ P. Wahl. A ll ladies invited

That caravan of 88 Brooklynite* 
who came to Idaho so happy in 
i i their own cars and bought land 
are no longer happy. They paid 
$126 an acre for sage! rush land 2 ’> 
miles from market, and expected 
to make money while learning to 
farm. Better be an Oregon home 
seeker and fail to “ get there’ * than

ng the days when a wave of extrava
gance swept the whole world, became 
extrerpeiy elaborate and were con 
sldpred as belonging among the 
usuries.

Maker« of such clothe« showed 
themselves versatile and extremely 
•lever when, with the passing of the 

spending debauch, they made this type 
of dress to fill more than one need and 
simplified it. Now for many occasions 
a negligee may take the place of a 
1res*— especially an evening dreea.

The beautiful negligees that resemble

COLORED VEILINGS ARE WORN
Brilliant Toned Face Coverings Draped 

to Make Thom Look Like
a Trimming.

fro n t over light colored soft felt 
Shapes are brilliantly colored veil», 
Iraped in that loose and careless fash
ion llist makes them a trimming as 
well as a veiling. Thia la a Paris 
■lea, and It carries with It ail of that 
Paris cache that one can expect from 
the description. The veil« are not 
used to cover the face; they are merely 
designed to drape themselves at the 
nost becoming angle.

An established fashion for Pari» Is 
ke long skirt, about six inches off 

the ground. And this length Is sanc- 
olned by French shop». In'the majority 
•f which they are making the skirts 
>f all the suits and dresses Just about 
lhat length.

The waistline m int be “hlouned"
■ iid at some distance below the normal 
waistline in order to be consistent 
with the very latest of fashion's de- 
tecs. Rut this gives a nice and a 

novel variety to the dresses of the new 
»•«•on, without Interfering In the lesst 
with the straightness of the silhouette

The new furs are short, and the 
new color* are taupe and gray, In 
many shades and tones. They give a 
new look to  garments and trimmings 
of fur. and they carry with them a new 
Inspiration for cold weather dressing.

W all Paper.
I f  your wall pnper has cracked you 

can mend It successfully by cutting 
the pattern from thut which was left 
over and fitting It over the crack and 
pasting It firmly.

W. P. Foren haa sued J. P. 
Hunter fo r $2316 wages claimed 
to be due. ,

a home southwest of Halsev on 
which work has been going on the 
gre iie r part of (he summer, state* 
that it  is now near completion 

! K E. B ie rlv , who lives east ot 
Halsey, is also build ing a hous 
which cost something like $1000 or 
more, and next week J. F. Hos 
tetler w ill start a dwelling on th 

j H arrisb u rg  route 2. which may 
•ost in the neighborhood of $1200 
1 he Frum warehouse is rap id ly 
nearing completion. Let the good 
work go on.

Sunday last Mr end Mrs. W id- 
die and daughter Agnes of A lbany 
motored over accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. Claus Pearson and their 
daughter Thelma and eon Charle- 
fiom Trout Lake, Wash., to visit 
Mr. and M r* B a lf Bond. Mrs. 
Widdle and Mrs. Pearson are sis- 
iors and both went to school to

t? • » ■ i .  . „11 v a a r  f a b r i c  Mrs Bond’s father in WashingtonEveryone is buying  gingham, the  all-year fabric; ,„me ,wenty ypRr, , Kf, Mr.. B.if 
more than  ever row  that it has established itsell itund went to school to them while
a m n r.o . . „ u f o r i n l - . .  S o  h a n d s o m e  a rc  th e  O the prim ary department A

most delightful d iv  was spent

A
n /

At Prices Very Interesting

" --------- -------  ■ n<- raviH iiu i n eg ligees in a i resem nie
b i in the shoes of the caravan lm- so closely handsome evening dresses 
.■» grants. or opera coats being made for the

, . .  . , . . n**w season are lovelier than ever, hut
t  narles Kutsch, who is b u ild in g  „mnng (hem la seen a goodly showing 

' ' ........" **  ' of dressing gowns and kimono«____  ____________  in
which he«uty ha« been blended with 
utility.

There was a time when we felt 
that the good old fashioned dressing 
gown made for comfort had receded 
Into the distance. We may have 
sighed occasionally for Its comfort on 
a cool autumn or winter morning, hut 
remembrance of Its plainness and un- 
hecomlngness solaced ns for Its loss.

Extremely attractive challls hnve 
been chosen for antiimn model», and 
to make them even more pleasing 
soft silk linings of contrasting color« 
have been added.

The Fell of Jerusalem.
And Nebuchadnezzar, king 

Babylon, came against the city, and 
his servants did besiege It. And he 
carried away all Jerusalem, and all 
the princes, and all the mighty men 
of valor, eyen ten thousand captives.—  
H Kings. 24:11 and 14.

of

am ong genteel m ateria ls. So handsom e are  lb» de|jghtful dtv 
new p a tte rn s  in gingham s that they are instinctively | reca|ijng pait scenes 
recognized as appropria te  for wear on dress occa- encea.
«ions, ye t they  a re  again surprisingly inexpensive
Cool, w ashable d ress gingham s are here in abund 
ance to ce leb ra te  National Gingham  W eek.

and experi-

The Day of Reckoning.
And »hey consider not In their hearts

that I remember all their wickedness; 
now their own doings have heset them 
aIxiiil : they are before my face.—  
Hosea. 7 :X

M. V. KOONTZ CO.

There ia a movement on foot for 
a firs t class second-hand store in 
the town, a much-needed enter
prise, which would benefit both 
-el 1er and buyer. Let ua hope it  

, caatarialitee.

Dreaming of Banishment 
To dream of banishment ilgnlfles

that you will have sorrowful newt, but 
It wilt ba of short duration; for a 
woman to dream that she la banished 
Is a very lucky omen and denotes that 
•he will speedily attain bar moat aan- 
gutna dastraa.

Frosh Ride the Goat
We gazed at something— 

I’wae green aa grass —
And found we were iookitig  

At the freshmen class

Saturday n ight the freahmen 
rode the goat. Special note should 
be made of the undoubtable cour
age of Trumau Bobnett, Freddie 
Heinrich and Clarence Cornelius. 
Many of the freshmen girls also 
enjoyed, w ith sm iling  faces, the 
try ing  ordeals. The goat was un
usually w ild , on account o f hav
ing run at large in the h ills  above 
Crawfordsville, but the freshmen 
were a game class and Anally sub
dued it.

Among the chief features of tho 
entertainment was a parade by the 
frosh in which a ll took purt. T ru 
man Bobnett performed a prophet
ic act in  which he wheeled Grace 
Pebrssou around in  a baby car
riage. A ll the otheis enacted 
baby roles also.

There was a freahmen class, con. 
ducted by Harold M ille r, which 
was very amusing As in  the 
good old days, the froeh boys went 
barefooted, while the girls wore 
their hair in numerous braids.

The party was under the super
vision of the sophomore class, 
and at the close of the in itia tion  
refreshments were served.

Tyranny pf Cunnn,.
Stanley, the African explorer, salfi;

’No luxury of civilization can be equul
> the relief frisn »he tyranny of cus-
<»m The heart of Africa is Infinitely  

prefeialile to ihe heart ' t  the world's 
'argest city. I f  the way were easier, 
ulllloas would fly to It .”

I  CHERRO FLOUR & CEREALS S  
QUALITY PRODUCTS t

Carried exclusively and recommended by

|  M. V. KOONTZ & CO., Halsey

T H E

HALSEY STATE BANK
H A L S E Y , O R E G O N

Capital and Surplus $.34,000
In te re s t paid on tim e certifica tes o f d eposit 

W e invite y o u r hanking business
C. II. KOONTZ, Pres. " dTTAYLOR. V ice-Pres. 

B. M. BOND, C ashier

I he First Savings Bank of Albany,Oregon

‘WHERE SAVINGS ARE SAFE’
Is a good place to deposit your savings. 4 percent intereaton aavlngs 
accounts that run three months, aiv months of a year. Interest paid 
aetm -annually.

- i r r

I


